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Tli Animal Commencement mt the Plvlnll jNcheelol the Protectant fcplacopal Chorea.
The ceremonies connected with the annual cord"

tnencement of the Divinity School of the Protestant
Kpiscopal Church in Philadelphia begin this after
noon, and continue through and Friday.
The annual Joint meeting of the trustees and over-eee- ra

of the school la being held at Spencer Hall,
Thirty-nint- h and Walnut streets, West Philadel-
phia, this afternoon, commencing at S o'clock. At 4
o'clock a meeting of the corporators is to be held at
the same place, for the election of Trustees and
overseers to serve during the ensuing year. Rev.
John A. Chllds Is the Secretary of both boards.

The annual meeting of the associate alumni of the
institution will be held in the lecture room of the
Church of the Kplphany, at Fifteenth and Chesnut
fltreets, commencing at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
This evening, at the same place, commencing at 8
o'clock, the annual sermon before the alumni will
be preached by the Kev. Frederick Brooks, rector

St Paul's Church, Cleveland, Ohio; and
morning the members of the association will sit

down to their annual breakfast, at the new Colon-nal- e

Hotel, No. 15( Chesnut street.
The regular commencement exercises of the

Divinity School will take place morning
in St. Luke's Chureh, Thirteenth street, below
Spruce, commencing at half-pa- st 10 o'clock. After
morning prayers, essays will be read by members of
the graduating class, and the usual testimonials
conferred. The clergy are requested to meet with
the students, professors, and boards, in the Sunday-scho- ol

room of the church, and the friends of the in-

stitution generally are invited and expected to be
senu On Friday morning the graduates of the

nstitutlon will be ordalucd to the ministry at the
same church.

The Mlrndon Ilouae.
The annual examinations of the Mission House,

located at No. 8M8 Lancaster avenue, commenced on
Monday morning, aud were continued yesterday and
to-da- y. The closing exercises took place at noon
to-d-ay in the presence of a large aud greatly lute-- ,
rested audience, several prominent clergymen being
rnnong those present on the occasion.

TnK Prm.ic BATns Wokk to bb commenced
The Police Committee of Councils

met this morning iu the clerk's oitlce, for the pur-- p

Be of opening the bids for the erection of public
tains.

belore proceeding to that duty, the committee dc-- (
lded to appropriate foo for the erection of baths
n the Bedford Street Mission, and ou account of

the absence of Mr. ShallcroRS, a similar request of
the cit liens of Frankford and Manayunk was laid
over for the present.

The bldswcre then opened, and the following
were the figures as offered:

William 11. Cramer, 13345 per house.
Henry Phllllppl, $3700 per house.
C. D. Supplee A Son, tMOO per house.
On motion, the contract was awarde to the

Messrs. Supplee for the construction of four houses,
two of which are to be located on the Delaware and
two on the Schuylkill. The sites of the former have
not yet bsen decided, while those on the Schuylkill
will be located one on the east side at South street,
and the other on the west bank above the Wire
Bridge.

The contractor will be obliged to deliver the
houses during the month of July.

Ckickkt Matches. On and Friday the
noted St. George Club, of New York, will play the
Young America Club, at Turnpike bridge. This
reason the St. George plays a very strong eleven-stron- ger

than for years and an interesting and ex-
citing game may be expected. Play begins first day
at a P. M., and second day at 10 A. jM.

The return game between the Oermantown and
Philadelphia clubs will be played on Friday and
Saturday of this week, on the grounds of the former.
According to cricket rules and cricket etiquette the
match should be played on the grounds of the
latter, but we understand that the ground of the
Philadelphia Club, at Camden, is in very bad condi-
tion from the late rains, hence making the change
both desirable and convenient.

The Willow Club, a well-know- n organization in
New York, will visit our city to play the Young
America Club a one day's match on Saturday next.
This is the iirst visit of the Willow Club to Philadel-
phia.

Bask Bai.u The chief theme of conversation this
merning everywhere is the game of base ball be-

tween tiio Athletic, of this city, and the Cincinnati,
of Cincinnati, which takes place this afternoon ou
the grounds at Seventeenth street and Columbia
avenue. The various ball headquarters were crowd-
ed, and the speculations as to the result of the game
were decidedly Interesting. Philadelphians were
confident of a victory for their representatives, and
the Ohtoans were equally as sure of a victory for the
Ktd Stockings. The conversation at times became
heated, and in many instances resulted in the dif-
ferent parties backing their opinions with cash.
Betting was lively among the gamesters, with slight
odds iu favor of the visiting club. The overwhelm-
ing defeat of the Atlantic on Monday by the Ath-
letic has served to create such an excitement as has
not been witnessed In our city for years. Both
nines are in splendid trim for the fray, and it seems
that the result will depeud upon that one which will
have the most luck.

Local Odds and Bsds. The oermantown tem-
perance people are talking of a grand demonstra-
tion at Uuntiug Park on the Fourth of July.

Peter Ehrenberg, alia Pete Pretzels, who was
shot during the liremen's row on Sunday morning,
is a policemen under Mayor Fox.

An effort is being made in Oermantown to orga-
nize two or three companies of volunteers, with
every prospect of success.

The Democratic State House Row politicians
have already fixed the nominations for the October
elections.

Rents in Oermantown are now at a reasonable
figure, and the supply la quite equal to the demand.

In our later editions of to-da- y will be lound a
full report of the Athletic-Re-d Stocking game.

Our suburban farmers are now making hay as

Next Friday is the Masonic day of St. John.
Bit oa n Street The mass meeting called for

Thursday evening, the both instant, to take action la
regard to the Improvement oi Broad street, should lie
kept in remembrance by our citizens generally. No
oue class of our people is Interested more than another
in the object of the meeting. The paving and im-
proving of Broad street would benefit all classes
alike, and hence ail should be Interested in the
measure. The military aud the firemen, it is sug-
gested, should, in a special manner, lavor the move-
ment. The suggestion is a good one, for they, as
well as other organizations that make public dis-
plays, would find in Broad street, if It were properly
paved, the graudest avenue for their purpose iu the
world. Let the military, the firemen, and all other
public bodies look into the matter and lend it their
heartiest

A Handmomb Prize Bailey & Co., the famous
Chesnut street jewellers, are about finishing a very
handsome prize medal, which is to be awarded to
the man making the best shot of Colonel James
Latta's Regiment (First Regiment N. U.), on the
occasion of the visit of the organization to Media on
Saturday next. It will be known as the "Bailey
Medal," and its donors are the firm who are inanu-tacturl-

It. It is a Maltese cross, embossed with a
wreath of laurels and cross arms of muskets, with
the monogram of the regiment, "N. G." It Is of solid
gold, valued at f'ioo, and is a fine specimen of skilful
workmanship.

Fires. About 8 o'clock this morning, the lager
4eer saioon of Charles Aschal, No. a 130 Market
street, was damaged to a considerable extent by
lire. The flames broke out on the second floor, and
before they were extinguished the whole upper por-
tion of the building was destroyed. A fireman
dropped a child from the second-stor- y window, but
those below falling to catch It, it fell to the pave-
ment and sustained severe Injuries.

Just about the same time the dwelling No. 220
Currant alley was slightly damaged by lire.

Casualties. Hugh Bonder, while riding on the
front platform of a Vine street car, slipped off, and
the wheels passed over a foot, crushing it badly. He
was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Hugh Bruner, aged forty-Beve- n years, fell through
the scaffolding at Green lane bridge, on the Phila-
delphia and Norristown Railroad, this morning, and
bad his jaw and both arms broken. He was other-
wise badly injured. He was removed to St. Joseph's
Hospital.

An Invitation has been extended to the Red
Stocking aud Athletio Base Ball Clubs to attend the
performance of The Lancera this evening, at the
Walnut Street Theatre. The invitation has been
accepted by the clubs, and those who are excited on
the subject f the contest to come off this afternoon
way expect to see both the victors and the van-
quished provided they go early enough to
secure Ieat.

ABoom-mat- k Robbbd. William Palmer, board,
ing at No. 815 N. Fourth street, awoke this morning
and discovered that a gold watch and $570 had been
abstracted from his clothing. Suspicion was at
once fixed upon one Mooney, a driver on the Mar
ket street cars, wuo was me room-mat- e oi rainier.
Inquiry failed to point to his whereabouts, and the
matter has been placed it the hands of the defec-
tives.

boxes of Clothing Stolen. Yesterday after- -
noon two boxes of clothing, belonging to the firm of
Snyder. Ilurrut, uasseti co., ino. t Market street,
were placed on the pavement for shipment. A
couple of thieves came along, seized the boxes and
riroun riir with them. One of the cases was marked
'W. D. Douglass, Douglass' Landiug, Arkansas,"

and the other, "V , u. a.uig, vjpr uwj, ra.
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The New Ryeed T Philadelphia la Henalen
The Proceeding Te.daT-T- he Keee-stractl- oa

ef the Church in ThU Vicinity.
1 he first meeting of the Synod of Philadelphia, as

defined by the late General assembly of the pMshy-terlR- n

Church, was held last evening in the Spring
Garden ITesbytenan Church, Kleventh street,
below Green. The synod embraces all the churches
of the reunited denomination In the city of Phila-
delphia and the counties of Bucks, Northampton,
Montgomery, Delaware, Chester, Lancaster, York,
Lebanon, Berks, Iehigh, Monroe, Pike, Wayne, Sus-
quehanna, Bradford, Carbon, Schuylkill, Luzerne,
Wyoming, and Sullivan a total of 81, embracing
about 41.000 communicants.

The exercises last evening were opened with
prayer by Rev. Dr. Richards, of Reading, which was
followed by singing and the reading of the S :rlp-tnre- s.

The opening sermon was preached by Rev.
C. W. Stewart, from the loth chapter of Mark, 15th
verse: "And He said unto them, go ye Into all the
world and preach the Gospel to every creature."

The business meeting was then opened by the
Rev. C. W. Stewart, Rev. Dr. Andrews, and Rev.
William F. Moore being appointed temporary clerks.
About two hundred members answered to their
names on the calling of the roll. The session was
continued until a late hour, hut nothing more than
mere routine business was transacted.

This Alornlna's Neamlon.
This morning, at 9 o'clock, the synod assembled

for business in the above church. An hour was
spent In devotional cxerclss, the Moderator, Rev.
Dr. Richards, of Rra'llng, conducting the same.
Rev. Dr. Rice was selected for Permanent Clerk and
Rev. Mr. Moore for Stated Clerk.

The church was well tilled, and the calling of the
roll showed the presence of about two hundred
members.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Allen, Colonel J. Ross Snow-de- n

was elected Treasurer of the synod.
A resolution was adopted in reference to the com-

pensation of the Permanent Clerks.
After some discussion, a.motion to adopt the rules

which governed the late General Assembly was
adopted.

Iu view of the time consulted in the calling of the
roll, Mr. J. Ross Snowden offered a resolution,
which was adopted, appointing the Permanent and
Stated clerks as a Committee on Enrollment, and
that the members report their names to said com-
mittee, who shall give notice of the time and place
for making the enrollment-Re- v.

C. W. Stewart, of Lancaster county, offered
the following resolutions:

Jtenolved, That the Synod hereby declares the Pres-
bytery of Octorara to be the legal successor of the
Presbytery of New Castle and the Presbytery of
Donegal heretofore existing within its boundaries,
and 8S such entitled to the possession and enjoy-
ment of all rights and franchises and liable to the
performances of all the duties of each of these pres-
byteries.

Kesolwd, That the Presbytery of Octorara is here-
by constituted to consist of the members and
churches included within the boundaries of the
counties of York, Lebanon. Lancaster and Chester,
to meet in the church at West Chester, on the first
Tuesday of October, at 11 o'clock A. M., and to be
opened with a sermon by the Rev. L. C. Rutter, or,
In case of his absence, the Rev. H. A. Nilcs.

A motion of Rev. D. B. Hoichkln to postpone the
foregoing resolution until the reconstruction ef the
Presbytery of Philadelphia gave rise to considerable
discussion, but was finally adopted.

A motion by Dr. Mui-grav- e was then adopted pro-
viding for an Interlocutory meeting in reference to
the mHtter ef the division of presbyteries.

A motion was also adopted limiting the speeches
in the Interlocutory meeting to five minutes' dura-
tion.

Rev. Dr. Musgrave spoke in favor of a division of
Philadelphia into two presbyteries. He said that the
presbytery as now coustltutcd was too large and
cumbersome.

Rev. Dr. Breed opposed the division advocated br
Dr. Musgrave. He maintained that the running of
a line through a compact district, gave rise to much
confusion. He was in favor of including in one
presbytery all the compact part of the city, and the
sparsely-settle- d portion to comprise the other pres-
bytery.

Rev. William T. Eva favored a division which will
include a portion of the country churches. He
opposed a large presbytery composed entirely of the
compact portion of the city of Philadelphia. He
objected to centralization, to a "metropolitan"' pres-
bytery.

Rev. Dr. Dnre thought that the subject had pro-
voked much useless niscussion. He thought that
the most effective way of deciding the matter was
for the synod to hear an expression of opinion of
the Philadelphia members in regard to the division
of the city into two presbyteries.

Rev. A. 11. Barnes agreed with the views ex-
pressed by Dr. Dare. He therefore moved that the
synod have an expression of opinion from the Phi-
ladelphia members upon the subject.

Dr. Musgrave thought that the members from the
four presbyteries should retire for discussion, and
the result of their deliberations be reported to the
Synod in the afternoon session.

Dr. Wlswell was of opinion that nothing could be
paired by retiring for a consultation. The question
conld be discussed as effectively In open synod as by
retiring ior mat purpose, lie was in ravor or dis-
cussing then and there the whole matter, and coming
to a vote aiter an nave expressed tneir opinion on
the question.

ur. tsiacKwooa saia matoriginauy ne was in ravor
or one presbytery for Philadelphia, but in order to
harmonize matters he yielded his opinion, and now
was In favor of the division of Philadelphia into two
sections, Market street being the dividing Hue. The
question being loudly called for, a test vote was
then taken, and it was decided by a large majority
to have more than one presbytery.

on motion, tne synod then rose from ine interio.
cntorv meeting.

On motion, the synod then took a recess until 4
P. M.

DlSAlTEARANCE OF A PHILADELPHIA PHYSICIAN
in New York. Dr. Walter 11. Foster, who has for
sonie time past resided in Pine street, in this city,
went to Yonkers, New York, recently, to purchase
a dwelling for his future residence. While looking
at different properties in Yonkers, he went fishing
on the 10th Inst., since which time nothing has been
seen or heard oi mm. A boat containing a knue
and fishing tackle was found on the loth UisUut in
the dock near Dudley's Grove. Mrs. Fanny, the
lady with whom the doctor boarded, neglected
to report the disappearance of her bourder
te the police or to any one else
likely to afford any assistance In the matter, until
ten days afterwards. On examining a carpet valise
left behind by the missing man, it was found to con-
tain a diploma given to Dr. Fostor by some medical
college, and also a deed for some property in the
State of Maine. The police autnorities visited Mr.
Dudley, proprietor of Dudley's Grove, who informed
them that the last he saw of the doctor was some
time previous in company with two well-dresse- d

strangers. Mr. Dudley remarked at the time that
the doctor did not partake of anything to drink ex-
cept soda-wate- r. A telegram having been sent to
Mrt. Foster, in Philadelphia, that lady arrived in
Yonkers on Monday evening in the greatest alarm.
She stated that her husband was very abstemious,
and also that when he left home he had iu his pos-
session a gold watch, together with a Ura sum ol
money. Last night she went to Portland, at which
pluce the mother of her husband resided. She also
telegraphed to Boston ami other places iu which
relatives of the doctor are living.

Commencement EXERCISER. The fifth annual
commencement exercises of Andalusia College-R- ev.

H. T. W ells, President were held this morn-
ing at Andalusia, beginning at 10 o'clock. The first
part of the programme consisted of some thirty-seve- n

numbers of musical selections and recitations,
also the salutatory oration. The second part, which,
after a recess, commenced at 12-8- P. At., consisted
of twenty-eigh- t numbers, including the award of
medals, the valedictory orufion, the conferring of
degrees, and the address to the graduates by Rev.
LeTghton Coleman. The exercises were of the
greatest interest throughout. The annual com-
mencement dinner will be held this afternoon at 4
o'clock.

School Bni.DiNiiH The following is a copy of a
resolution which passed the Board of School Con-
trollers yesterday afternoon, and which was incor-
rectly reported by some of our morning contempo-
raries :

Jiexolved, That the Committee on Property be in-

structed not to approve plans or enter luto contracts
for the erection of any school building in which pro-
vision is not made for a reception or teacher's room
on each story, together with a permanent wash-stan- d,

similar to the arrangement in the Fletcher
School-buildin- g in the Third section. .

Allbged Pickpockit. Charles Guison wa9 ar-
rested yesterday at the Pennsylvania Railroad depot,
on a charge of picking the pocket of a gentleman
who was about taking the train. Charles was held
for trial by Alderman Clurk.

Drowned An unknown man this morning fell
into the Schuylkill on the west side, above Market
street, and was drowned. Ills body was recovered
by the Bchuylkll Harbor police.

A Dvad Infant. At an early hour this morning a
dead infant was found on Cuthbert street, above
Eighteenth.

Mad Do. a mad dog wa despatched last night
at isintn ana wainut streets.

TO 80LDIER8 AND SAILORS AND THEIR
Ad ice and information give. free. K you

baveauy kind of claim agaiuot the Government of the
Umtea riaiee, wrii 10 or call at once npon it a.
I. K AO I K A ' -- . me ueneral UoUctwu Agency, no.
ltf 6. 6EVMU Street.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

PUBLISHED THIS DAY.

JEALOUSY; or, TEVERIHO.

A NOVEL.
by geohgb S-V-

rn.

JEALOUSY; OR, TEVERIN'O. BY GEORGE
the Third Volume of retertoni' Edition

of Ceorga SaaaV' Work.
In Morocco Cloth, Gilt, Duodecimo Library Stile,
And other New Books are published and for sale this

day by

T. II. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
Philadelphia,

No. 806 CHESNUT STB KIT.

OEOHfiE HAND'S REST WORKS.
JEALOUSY! OB. TEVKRINO. Bt Gkoroc Sand,

author of "Consnelo." "Countess of Rudolstadt," "In-
dians." "Fancbon; t he Cricket." "The Oorsair," '.First
and True I ore," etc With a rtioraphv of George Hand,
and translated from the Irene b by Oliver 8. Iceland.
Complete and nnahridgep in one large duodecimo vol 'ime,
bound in morocco olotb, gilt aide and back. Price (I ft).

THE OOUNTKS8 OF RUOOLSTADT. A Sequel to
Second Edition. Br OltonOK SAND.

Translated trom the Frenoh br Fayette Robinson. Com-
plete iind unabridged in one large duodecimo volume,
bound in morocco clort), gilt aide and back. Price $160.

CON8UKLO. A Novel. Third Edition. By Uf.oroe
Sand. Complete and unabridged in one large duodecimo
volume of over fi(K pages, bound in morocco cloth, gilt aids
and back. Price $1 60.

CfJARL.ES DICKENS' WORKS.
We pnbliph twenty-fou- r editions ef the complete works

of Charing Dickens, all of which we are now aolling at ie-ta-

at wholesale prices. Call In and eiamine them.

OEORGE SAND'S CSREATEST WORKS.
OONSUFI.O. Third Ettitinn it rtoir rrfy.
('Ol'iNTKSS OF Kl'DOLATADT. Editinn.
.IKS. LOUSY; OK, TF.VKKINO. I'uhlUhed.
J rice $1'6U eaoh, bound in Morocco Cloth, Oilt.

HANS HKEITiUANN'S liALXiADS.
HANS BRF.ITM ANN'S B ATX ADS. JVum, Enlard,

and oulq Cmiplrtr Edition. By Charles O. Leland. Thin
Vf-- Editiim nj "Han Hreitmann't Balladr" contain rrv
thinf that "hunt Brtitmann" tu erer trrUlnn. With a Com-
plete Glossary to the whole. It is published in one large
volume, n the tlnest tinted plate paper, bound in Mo-
rocco Cloth, gilt top, gilt side, and gilt back, wi b bevelled
boards, making "tone of the handnoraeat volumes ever
iatued in this country. Priee Tbree Dollars.

MRS. MM'TII WORTH'S C3RKAT BOOKS.

Erernlfulii in reading and recommending Ihfn, for they are
the tno'ft exciting and tet boke published for years,

fil.TTV THOrSAIVJ) COPIES SOLD.
THK OHRISTM AS GUKST, and Other Stories.
THK MAIUKN WIDOW. Third Edition.
THK FAMILY DOOM: or. TheSinofa Cwn(...
THE PRINCE OF DAHKNF.83. A Great Rook.
TH K BRIOK'8 FATE. Seoual to "Chnnaed Hridct
THK CHANGED BRIDES. Eighth Edition.
HOW H K WON HER. A fguel to "fUir Play."
FAIR PlrAY. Tmth Edition in noir ready.
Price $175 each in cloth ; or $1 50 each in paper cover.
All books published are for sale by us the moment they

are issued from the press. Call in person, or send for
whatever books you may want, to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
lt4p :I06 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

REFRIGERATORS.

QKAII TEST EXHIBITION
FOR TWO WEEKS,

COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 13, 1S70,

EDWARD J WILI-- 1 A MS'
GREAT CENTRAL nOUSE-FURNISIIIN- G STORK,

No. 915 MARKET Street.
In order to substantiate the assertions we have

made regarding the wonderful power of

"THK DAVIS"

REFRIGERATOR.
And to convince oar customers and the public gene,
rally that It will do all that Is claimed, we propose to
give a

GRAND TEST EXHIBITION,
Commencing as per above date. Several hundred
pounds of ice will be made every day. Solid rozen
fish can be seen at all times. The temperat ' far
below freezing point Beef, veal, lamb, p ,lltry,
berries and vegetables will be placed in tJo Re-

frigerator on the first day of the exhibition, and the
same kept in a perfect state ef preservation daring
the full time (two weeks). Come one, come all, and
see this wonderful Invention.

EVERY ONE INVITBD.
Full explanations will cheerfully be given to ad

visitors. Kemember the place,
EDWARD J. WILLIAMS',

No. 915 MARKET Street.
J. S. WORMAN & Co.,

4 7 4m$p Proprietors and Manufacturers.

REFRIGERATORS.

FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

GO TO THE MANUFACTORY OF

P. P. KEARN8,

No. 39 NORTH NINTH STREET,

4 23 smw3mrp BELOW ARCH, EAST SIDE.

AVERY'S PATENTg
COMBINED DINING-ROO-

WATER-COOLE- R AND RE-

FRIGERATOR.
It being made of cast-iro- n, porcelain lined. In wal

nut cases, does not impart unpleasant taste or smell
to provision- -, rruit, etc. rieaae can ana examine.

JACOB F. HAND, Jr.. Ketatl Depot,
69 mwfSmrp No. es20 MARKET Street.

CURTAINS AND 8HADE8.

f I2NEBAL UI'IIOLSTIUIY.va

CHARLES L. HALE,
No. 936 ARCH STREET,

Swiss and Nottingham Lace Curtails,
WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES,

Of the newest colors and designs.
Window Cornices In Gilt, Walnut, and Rosewood

and Gilt. Furniture Slips or Covers fitted, cut and
made. B Si mwf imsp
SPRING AND HAIR MATTRESSES made to order

FOR SAL.E

P FOR SALE OR TO RENT A SPLEN
nnttiira-it- h ahad. and fruit trow and beauti

ful flower garduo, aituated near the Delaware river in
"J orresilale, 1 weniy luiru waru. ysuiy uv auouiti waia
to either the railroad depot or ateamboat viiarf. Apply
Ko.luuaH&ANDYWINKStreet, Pniia. 8 212V

SALE No. 283 S. FOURTH
mFORabov. Bprnoe, superior DWELLING.

front, every modern convenience, in com-
plete order ; early penaeaaion ; convenient to Poet Omc
and to iUchan- - and Insurance OompameL

pRATT
6 80 301 No. 108 8. tOUHTU Street.

TO RENTe
.. . t

TO LET TILE STORK PROPERTY NO.

Tia Obeenot street, twenty flv. feet (root. One boa
dred and forty fiv. feat deep to Bennett atrert. Baofc

boildiaia five alorie. high. Poeeeeaion May I. 1870. Ad
draw THOMAS B. JTKTOHIB.

U lot! Pelanoo, W. J.

ff TO RENT THREE-STOR- Y DWELL-LiiilNL- .,

witb back buildings, aituated in
OONUHKtW buoet. tia. IM,

between front and boound,
with all the luodtjTp improvement.

Apply at ho. ine H. THIRD Street,
6 15 O&te Kreuing Telerp!i.

THIRD EDITION
TO-DAY'- S CABLE NEWS.

Famous Speech of Gastelar.

Ho Alludes to President Lincoln.

Great Reform in Switzerland

Separation of Church and State.

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

FSOM EUROPE.
Trouble In the English Nnvnl Odlcp.

London, June 22. Vice-Adinir- al RoMnson
and Naval Constructor Roed have been notified
that their resignations, tendered yesterday, will
not be accepted.

The Yacht Vnmbrtn
Mr. Asbbury, of the Cambria, has been

in negotiation recently for a Liverpool pilot as
navigator In tbe coming transatlantic voyage.

The Weather and the Crop.
The weather to-da- y Is beautiful, but hot. dry

and unfavorable to the growing crops.
Another Urent Speech of Cantelar.

Paris. June 23 The journals of this city to-
day publish a great speech delivered by Senor
Castclar In tbe Spanish Cortes a day or two
since. He spoke in opposition to the plan o.
the Government for gradual emancipation,
but favored the immediate freedom of every
slave in Spanish territory. lie quoted the pro-
clamation of Abraham Lincoln amid loud ap-
plause.

The Olala at Vervlerii.
Brussels, June 22. There Is much uneasi

ness at Vervlcrs, and fears of another outbreak
are entertained. The Government is taking pre-caut- io

ns to prevent it.
The Kin of Bavaria and Ills War Minister.
McNicn, June 22. The King persists In his

refusal to accept the resignation of the Minister
of War, which was tendered some time au;o.

Napoleon and Family.
Paris, June 32. The Imperial family have

arrived at St. Cloud. The Emperor has con
gratulated the Duke de Gramont, Minister of
Foreign Affairs, upon his speech in the Cham-
bers yesterday in defense of the policy of the
dynasty.

rAKis, june ky. ine tnai oi metnuers or tne
International Society of Workmen for complicity in
the late plot bepran this morning. Nothing import-
ant has been elicited thus far. Thirty-eig- ht mem-
bers of the society are accused.

Church and (state In Hwltzerland.
Zurich, June 22. The Council of State of

Neufchatel has voted by a large majority iu
favor of the separation of Church and State.

FJiOM WAtjHIJilQTOJY.
Department of Internal Keveune.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, June 22. Mr. Schcnck to-da- y

introduced a bill to organize a Department of
Internal Revenue and to regulate the collection
of internal taes. The oilico of Commissioner
of Internal Revenue is created a separate de-
partment of tbe Government, with a head at
$8000 a year. There are to be Qve heads of
divisions, with a salary each of $3(XX) per
annum. The bill provides that the number of
assistant assessors employed at the time of the
passage of this act shall be permanently reduced
by the discharge f all officers of that class who
are assigned especially to the assessment of auy
taxes which shall have been abolished by law.
It further provides for the reduction of super-
visors, collectors and other revenue ofllcials to a
large extent.
Air. Akerinan and the Attorney-Generalshi- p.

It is now generally believed that Mr. Aker-ma- n

will be confirmed as Attorney-Genera- l,

in view of the fact that the Judiciary Commit-
tee has agreed to report favorably In his case,
and the President has determined not to with-
draw his name. Certain parties will oppose
him on account of his past record, but it la not
thought the opposition is strong enough to
defeat him.

(Senate.
Washington, June 22. Mr. Conklins; presented

resolutions of the Union League Club of New York
city, for a reduction of taxes, against the renewal
of the Income tax, etc. Read and laid on the taiile.

Mr. bumuer, from the Committee on Foreign Re-
lations, reported favorably on the Mil to facilitate
telegraphic communication between the I'nited
States and the lieniludu Islands

lie also reported a bill to authorize a direct sub-
marine cable from the United States to Belgium.

Mr. Williams reported, with an amendment, the
bill relative to the unlawful certitlcation of checks
by officers of national hanks.

Mr. Nye called up the bill amending the act grouting
lands to aid in the construction of a railroad and tele
graph line from the Statee of Missouri and Arkansas to
the Pacifio eoaat by way of the Southern road. Tbe bill
is known as the Atlantic and Paoifio Railroad till and
extends the time for tne construction of tun roud so that
the Company may obtain tbe right of way through Indian
Territory.

Tbe bill was discussed until 1 SO aud laid aside.
Itwaatben ordered that hereafter the Senate would

meet at eleven o'clock A. M.
Mr. fchennao called up the bill to re 3uce internal taxei

nd for other purposes.
The amendments of the Senate Committee on Finance

Were read.
Tne proposition of the committee to strike out the first

thirty-fou- r sections of the bill as it came from tbe House,
imposing special taxes, whs agreed to.

Mr. Sherman explained that tbe House had provided
for keeping up a portion of tbe special taxes, while tbe
Senate Committee proposed to repeal all or them, except
on spirits, tobacoo, aud beer. The next thirteen section
Oi me Ulii lanoi mu iuq vuiiuuiiicv iu ucu ui iue partrrirkjin nut were read.

They provide for tbe repeal after May 1,1871. of all
special taxes except the special taxes upun brewers, dis-
tilled spirits, and tobacco. Also, that the several taxes on
aales be repealed, except such as are now by law paid by
stamps. Also, repealing tbe taxes on sale! of lout and
manufactured tobacco, suutf, uigurs. foreign aud domestic
distilled spirits. Also, repealing tbe tax on ariielos in
schedule A, and tbe special tax on boats, barges and flats,
on legaoies and baccesaions, on passports and on gross
receipts.

A discussion ensued upon an objection by Mr. Oonklin
that tbe amendment just reported indirect ly involved tne
re enactment ot tue income tax.

House.
Continued from Second Edition.

Mr. Brooks, of New York, reminded Mr. Scheucfe
that there whs a b'll repoited from the Committee
of Ways and Means to abolish the duty oa coal, and
suggested that that bill ought also to be made a
special order.

Mr. Sclienck replied that lie was not instructed b?
the consrulttee to ask that that bill be made a special
order. It had been reported only under the lDstruc
tion of the House. He himself was in favor of the
reduction of the duty on coal, but, was not in favor
of Duttimr coal on tne free list; aud lie had an
nouneed that he would leave the management of
tbe bill, and any malion to be mude In reference to
It, to any memoer wno was incnuiy to it

The motion of Mr. Sclieuck was airreed to.
The House then resumed in the niorntnir hour the

consideration of the bill reported yesterday from
the Committee on Claims to pay the European aud
North American Railroad Company $67;i,S6i, Intcn-s- t

due to the States of Massachusetts and Maine on
nionev expended in the war of S

A iter an hour's discussion tbe bill was passed yeas, 101 ;

"''."Paine introduced a bill to provide for the site of
certain lute and lands in the bea Islands, Beaufort county,
Keaib Carolina, rleterrea.

Mr Harraat introduced a bill to authorize the establish
txtent. of ocean steamship service between tbe United
biates and Auatraiia.

M V.n linrn introduced a bill to aid in the construe
tioa ( f a narrow gauge mountain line ef railroad from a
point on the Union Paoiiic Railroad troiu nt ur Kcho City
1 th mmith nf Cottonwood Can. in. Utah. Referred.

Mr. Poland, from tbe aeleot eomniittee on the refuta-
tion for the expulson from tbe reporter' gallery of J.
bcott Binith, correspondent of the New York Eoening W,
made a report, and asked that it be printed and that the
reseluilon le laia on lue leuia. ou uiuvmu.

OIQARS.

gMOKI. CUMPERT'8
'Three llrotnern" Cleurit,

MANUFACTURED AT

Ito. 13 II CHEfimrr Street,
4 1 fn.wfmrp Kett ts U. & MinL
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Important Distilling Regulations.

Indians on the War Path.

Latest Cuban Intelligence.

Athletic-Cincinna- ti Game.

Etc., lite. Etc., Etc., Etc.

BASE BALL.
Athletic yrn. Cincinnati.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Athletic Base Ball Ground, Seve-

nteenth and CoLrMBiA Avende, June 23.
Never before In the hietory of base ball has there
been manifested such an absorbing interest as Is
felt in the match that is about to take place en

the renowned Ucd Stockings or Cincin-
nati and tbe famous Athletics of this city
champions of the Uuilcd Slates.

liie unparaucica career of tne former and
the superb play exhibited by the champions
during the past season have heightened the inte-
rest to such a pitch that It seems to exceed all
bounds. As early as 9 o'clock this morning the
crowd began to assemble outside the ground,
and when the gates were opened at noon two or
thrco thousand rushed in to secure seats. At
this hour (3 1. M ) there are over 1KXX) people
within tne enclosure, and probably halt that
number are congregated outside, covering
housetops, fences, trees, and other points of
elevation within a radius of a quarter of a mile.

me norse-car- s running in tne direction oi
the ground are crowded to excess, and thou-
sands line the sidewalks on all the avenuos
leading to the grounds. The day opened clear
and pleasant, with a glaring sun and a slight
rclreshtng west wina. ine grounds are in the
best possible condition, and everything seems
favorable for a fair and well-foug-ht battle
between the celebrated clubs.

The betting: lat niirht was one hundred in
favor of the Red Stockings, but to-da- y even
wagers find ready takers. An immense amount
of money has been staked on the issue, and the
iriends ot botn ciuos are so connaent ot success,
they are deposed to risk their last dollar on their
favorites. A great change in sentiment has
taken place with regard to the strength of the
Athletics within the past month, and it is now
claimed and generally conceded that they have
a "nine" ot such material that Is second to none
n the country.

The Athletics, in addition to their regular
club flag, fly a streamer to-da- y. on which is the
word "Champion," and the immense crowd
cheerfully endorse them In their claim, notwith
standing the absurd statement of the Atlantics,
of Brooklyn, that the game of Monday last was
merely a practice game.

nasi'. M. tne uea stockings party nave
just made their appearance on tbe field, and
were gieeted with tremendous cheers by the
crowd. Both clubs commenced to pass the all
around, and tbe respective captains are looking
up an umpire.

FROM WASniJVOTOJV.
Distillation of llrnndy.

Sptcial Despatch to the Evening Telcgraoh.
Washington, Juno 22 The following is an ab

stract of the regulations issued from the Internal
Revenue Oince to-da- respecting distillation of
brandy from fruits:

Distillers are exempted from all the provisions of
sections 3, 8, 9, 1ft, is, 21, ii, U, and 45 of the act or
July '20, 18(8, and so much of the act of April 10,
lsoit, as Is amendatory to section 8 of said act, and
portions from the following-name- d sections of said
act of July SO, lUCS: Bo much of aeetlon G as
requires tne distiller to state in ma notice tne num-
ber of mash-tub- s and the cubic conteuts of each,
the number and cubic contents ot each recelvlng-clHter- n,

and the number of hours in which the dis
tiller win ferment eacn tuu or raasn or Deer; so
much of section 7 as provides that In no case shall lc
be for a less sum thau so much of section 12
as provides that no person shall use any still, boiler,
or ether vensel for the purpose of distilling in any
sheil, yard, or enclosure connected with anv
dwelling-hous- e ; from all of the pro-
visions or section 17, except bo much
thereof as provides that no Assessor shall approve
the bond of any distiller until all the requirements of
law anil all regulations mane oy the uomiiiissioner
of Internal Revenue Iu relation to distilleries in pur-
suance therehof shall have been complied with and
the penalty relating thereto. From all or section
19 except so roucu uiereoi as proviaes ior tne Keep-
ing or a book or books in the manner to be pre
set Hied oy tne uoinniissioner oi internal uevenue.

The preservation or such book or books for the
inspection of revenue oftlcers and the penalties per
taining thereto, and the making of returns, provides,
however, toat tne manner oi making sucn returns
shall be as prescribed In tin-B- e regulations. So
lunch of section So as provides that 45 gallons or
mash or beer brewed or fermented from grain shall
repret-en- t not less than one bushel of grain and 7
gal lone of mash, or beer brewed or fermented rrom
inoiaFses shall represent not less than one gallon of
n.OibHtteg; mid so much of section one of the act
approved April 10, lam, as is amendatory thereof.

From all of the provisions of section S3, except so
much thereof as requires that all distilled spirits
shall lie drawn into canks, and shall bo gauged,
proved, and marked by a United States gtuger. by
cutting on the cask containing such spirits, in a
manner to be prescribed by the Commissioner of In-

ternal Uevenue. the quantltr in wine galllons and In
proof pillions of the contents of such cask aud the
terial number of the packages in progressive order.

so much of section as provides for the re-
ceiving or an order from the collector for the re-

moval of spirits from the distillery warehouse, and
o much thereof as requires that the aihxtng of the

tax, paid stamps, aud the cutting or burning or the
date of the paynit-b- t of the tax. The serial number
of the stamp shall be done by a gauger.

From so much of section 1, act April 10, 1869, as
requires that spirits purilledor refined in the original
course of manufacture must be by a continuous dis-
tillation through t ontiunous closed vessels aud pipes
until the manufacture thereof 19 complete.

instillation from the aforesaid fruits, or from the
uiiillstilled products of cither or all of tliene fruits
excliibivtly, is regarded as a dlbtillatlon from the
fruit.

FIWMJJUBA.
The Vox de Cuba.

Havana. June 82. Senors Uilpl and Leon
the editorial charge of the Voi de Cuba to-

day. Senor Leon says the Vi z de Cuba is not to dis-
cuss politics, and not to mention parties or argu-
ments which distract attention from the ttnly object
of patriotic duty. Tbe deceased Senor Castauon
erred In employing certain mcaus. Senor Castauon
had been the detender of liberal measures. The
newspaper appears in the same stylo as the extinct
Jteiina did.

Ilnvnna Market.
Kxchange on Loi.don, I4.vrl-- per cent pre-

mium. On Paris, sixty days sight, per cent pre-

mium. On the United States, sixty days sight, in
currency, '8(38 per cent discount. On the
United States, short sight, in currency, 6 '.,' per cent
.discount, Ou the United States, sixty dnys sifrht, iu
gold, 3'4 per cent premium. On United States,
short sight, in gold, X per cent premium.

FROM THE WES1.
Chinese far New Orleans;.

Ft. Low, June . About 150 Chinese arrived
lete from vmatia last night, and will leave for New
Orleans y.

ludlao Advlcra.
late letters from the plains report nearly all the

voting Indians belonging to the Arrapaboe aud Chey-
enne tribes, beiuw tbe Arkansas river, are on the
warpath, aud several trains have been captured
and a number of white ven killed. It is very dao-perm- is

for trains, mail parties, or anybody else to
travel below Fort Dodge.

ratal Afay.
In a drunken row at Windsor, 111., last night, a

barkeeper named Mast struck a farmer named
Irwin on the brad with a club, from the effect or
which Irwin died.

FROM NEW TO H K.
Ship Newa.

New Yokk, June '. .rnved, steamship lUtmuo-uia- ,
iroiu Uiciiii u.

FIFTH EDITION
TXIX2 LATEST X7J2CT3.

Mr. Fitch and the Newspapers.

BASE BILL.
Continued from theFovrth Edition.

The following is the batting order of both
club:

Athletic Reach. 2d base; McBrlde, pitcher;
Malone, catcher; Fisler, 1st base; Sonsenderfer,
centre field; Schaefer, right field; Kadcllfle,
short stop; Bechtel, left field; Pratt, 3d base.

Cincinnati George Wright, short stop; Uould,
lit base; Waterman, Sd base; Allison, catcher;
H. Wright, centre field; Leonard, left flold;
Bralnard, pitcher; Sweasy, Sd base; McVey,
right field.

Fifteen Minutes Past 3. The crowd
to thirteen or fourteen thousand la

and around the grounds. There is a squabble
about the umpire. The Athletics name lialbach,
of the Keystone Club of this city, while the Ked.
Stockings want Mr. Glover, of the Empire Clul
of New York. McBrlde offers to toss for it, but
the Ecd Stockings decline.

The Game Commenced.
After a protracted dispute, John F. McMullcn,

formerly of the Athletic Club, and now of the
Haymakers, of Troy, was chosen umpire.

The Athletics won tbe toss, sending the Red
Stockings to the bat, and at 3 35 the men took
their positions.

FIRST INNING.
George Wright was the first striker for the

Red Stockings; one strike was called on him
and then he hit a grounder over second base.
Al Reach stumbled down. Gould followed with
a grounder in same direction. George Wright
went to the third, whilst Gould took his first.
A wi'd pitched ball sent George Wright and
Gould to tbe third base, where a wild thow of
Malone to Pratt sent him home. Waterman'
struck out.

Allison struck a ball to right field, which
Schafer let pass, and Allison reached his 3d
base. Harry Wright hit a high foul, which.
Malone let fall, the crowd bothering him. Harry
was then badly missed on a foul fly by Pratt,
and, striking one fairly to centre field, was
superbly caught by Sensendcrfer while running
at full speed. Leonard closed the inning by
putting a high ball, which Fisler took on the
fly. Two runs being made in this inning.

FROM WASHljyGTOJV.
fflr. Fitch and the Newspaper.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
The Hons select committee on the resolution re--

W. Scott Smith, of the New York Evening?ulrlDg show aause, it he can, why he should not be
expelled rrom tbe reporters' gallery tor certain publi-
cations in that paper, to-da-y made a report. After
stating all that appeared before them, they say that
in their judgment Representatives Fitch and McCor-niic- k

stand completely exonerated rrom all charge
or suspicion even or any complicity in any or the
schemes for sustaining the Cuban cause by the use
of improper Influences.

In considering the resolution of expulsion of Smith,
the question of legal rights and liabilities of the con-
ductors or the press comes properly under review.
The law upon this subject has kept pace with the
advance ot free principles in other respects. A free
press Is the lire or free government. The represen-
tatives ot the people are but their servants and'
agents, and it is or the highest Importance that they
have this means of Information as to the conduct or
their representatives on all matters or public con-
cern. The public press find this the only means of
making such Information known to the people.

It should therefore be allowed the most unlimited
freedom consistent with Individual rights and indi-
vidual reputations. In former times the publica-
tion of proceedings of judicial tribunals and par-
liamentary bodies was not privileged If they re-

flected injuriously npon private character, but the
law is now settled that such reports are entirely
privileged, providing they are fairly and honestly
reported. So all conduct of public men on public
matters are fair subjects of discussion and com-
ment In the public press, subject only to the condi-
tion that they are made honestly aud upon reasona-
ble grounds ol belief in their truth.

The committee are satlstled that Mr. Smith had no
wanton or malicious purpose to defame or mallgtt
either Mr. Fitch or Mr. McCormlck. Ills fault was
In not exercising caution in relation to the autho-
rity upon which he made bis statements, and his
failure in this respect Is to be attributed to that
somewhat excessive anxiety and rivalry among
correspondents to provide for their respective em-
ployers earlier and more startling news than any
other.

The most that can be made of Taylor's aflldavlt is
that propositions or offers had been made to mem-
bers, and not that any had accepted. The assump-
tion was clearly unjustlilable. While the committee
consider tbe correspondent or the Eotning 1'ont haa
not been without fault, they are also or opinion that
his fault is not or such a flagrant character as to
Justify his expulsion rrom the gallery, or even to
warrant any formal resolution oi censure, i ney,
therefore, recommend that tbe resolution referred
to them be laid on the table.

Nominations) bv the President.
The President sent to the Senate to day the names

or seventy-thre- e midshipmen to be ensigns, aud or
seventy-on- e ensigns to be masters.

Hew York Alonev and Stock market.
New Tore, June 82. Stocks heavy. Money,

ner cent. Gold. m.V. 1862, ooupon.
1124.'; do. 1864, do., 111X; do. 1365 do., 111;
do. do. new, 113 H : do. 1S6I, 114; X J. 1808, 113.?,;

lOS'; Virginia 6s, new, 68; Missouri
6s, 84jtf; Canton Company, cojtf; Cumberland
prererred, an; consolidated new xora iwotrat
and Hudson River, Vi Erie, S3?.; Reading,
10;; Adams Express, 63; Michigan Central,
124?,; Michigan Southern, 99i; Illinois Central,
i:tX; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 109 Chicago and)
Hock Island, 120; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne,
87$; Western Union Telegraph, 84r.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No, 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
IlOOOOPaA NY CT8 82 200 sh Read R 63 s;
liooo ra 2d mc vx 100 do 63VC

f ,2000 O C Jt A xv K OS 200 do 8tt. 63 K
cash . 81V 200 do. . . blO. 63

n.. . . .... . 1. r.tlooOLehGold L.e. IWlUUUdAit.... l

t'ooo do 89 loo do btti). 4TV
1500 do 89 YJ 100 do 4T

12shLeh V R..s5. 68'; 100 do.....b30. 4T
20 do 68.', 1 sh Bk of Com'oe te

SECOND BOARD.
12000 Pa & N Y C TS 92 10 sh Minehlll..b. 64
liooOPal m 6S....103 600 sh Penna K..18.
1 1000 City 6a, New.lOO'f bswn.... 63?;
100 sh KeadR..btt). 63 4 do rw3i
100 do b60. 63, SooshDalzcU Oil.. X

Stock Quotation by TeleaTrnph-- 3 1. ill.
Glendinning, Davis & Go, report through their New

York Douse the iouowing
K. Y. Cent. A Dud R PaclfloMaU Steam... 43.

Con. stock M'( Western Union Tele M Y
do. serin. 94 Toledo A Wabash It. 61

N. Y. A Brie Rail.-- .. 83 MIL A St. Panl K.cora Ort V
Ph. and Rea, R lOT.v MU.A St. Paul Itpref. 8H;
Mich. South. A NLR. 99,',' Adams Express ex-- 6ft,1;

Cle. and Pitt. R. 109 Wells,FargoACo.... li'
Chi. and N.W. com.. 83 k Urlted States 4a.- -

CM. and N. W. pre!.. 89 j Gold .11S?
cm. and H. Lit 120 Market steady.
Pitts. F. W. & ChLR. 8.Ytf

PERSONAL..

"PRESIDENT LINCOLN, AT THE OUT
X break of the War, by proclamation, callad for forty-tw- o

thousand volunteers to suppress tbe Rebellion, and
tbe War Department promised that each soldier should
have a bounty of 100, when discharged.

TUB SU PftEMK COURT OF THK UNITED BTATFS
HAS DKC1DKD THAT THIS PROMISKO BOUNTY '
MUST NOW Bat PAID. We are prepared to obtain i
for every soldier who enlisted before July 2j, !H
tbree yeare, and was subsequently honorably diecuarged.
whether he aerved tor a abort or long time.

It ia desirable to have tbe soldier's discharge, but ta
beuntr can be obtained wh.re tbe discharge ia lobii

be bad. No collect ion, no charge.
Call upon or write to tbe General Collection hr.-cf- e

R, 8. LKAUUK A CO., No. 136 &. SKVKNTU tret,
Philadelphia.

ARE MANY SOLDIERS ANITHERE their orphans and widows, and tboir beirs,
who have good claims for arrears nf pay, bounty, in,
money, eonimutatioB of travel or commulaltoo of ra ioiu,
which ought to be paid thorn.

In many such eases applications have heea made, Vt
remain uuaetlled for want of proof or frous nngieot,a,od
frequently from incompetency of theaxvut wbo hlMte.
claim. Wewilltiveadieto our omuraJd wueu Htuai

ftee of auy unaruo, slailly.toioriioroaiiuupt.oBKtt,r 1AJ,UK ttf) t
Altorsejs for the ' ulH IP ' CU'iuv

No. lli 6:VliN IU SiiV-- . WA,


